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POP:1T,AND . JUNI OR EMPLOYMENT 
PRJL1RAH HEEDS SUP?OHT. 
I NDEPE NDEllf.I1 AND PARTY CANDIDATES 
TO I NTRODUCE S11ATES Arm DISCU SS 
PLA'l'FORJ-13 AT 1I' ODAY' S ASSEMBLY 
' 
' The prop os a l to ostablish a 
per manen t emplV,y'ment progr am to 
s e c ure vrnrk f 0 1 ... . j obles s Por t l a n d 
Junior Colleg e s t u dents 1 ... oc Emtly 
u as endors e d by the College 's 
f 2 :.·; \ ty and Rwnp Council a nd wil l 
~c or Gs ohte d b efor e tho Boar d of 
I!'i.:· ,,ctor s fo r considor a t ion , 
},: c ·Lj. i s Allon;9 s pok e sman for t ho 
c cri,rni ttoo , s a icJ. t oday c, 
F'r c shman., Sen i or; and Pr o- Collog~ 
candida t es for class off i c e s will I 
pre s ent compl e te e l ect ion r o:mter I 
t o t h o stu d ent bo dy a t t oday ' s I 
a s sembl y . 
Al lon r epor t ed tha t 42 atudcnts 
h3. ·Jc a lr ea dy regi s ter ed f or 
Oiir:J.r>~y1.nont a id and t ha t mor e a r e 
I cx;:)J, f' ~ .. 0C:L, Hcwcvo r 3 .h o s a id, t ho 
I '(' .-r ' . 0 t:-'.' c'l't.:: '.)"(L \iif8.S , llO t C011dUSl VG . 
' t c <-:c ~.i.c ·~us.'l. need f or j obs t ha t 
O.~~ ..,LS ~: 8 ,,.., 
, He .s ta i; c d t hat t h e r e ·3:rc many 
mo:l'.'o · students whoc ouid boncfi t 
fr 0m tho p r oc;·ra.m but they have 
fai led to r ccister o 
At pros s t imo t hor o vrnr o 32 mon 
r unning f or 8 class s ca t s and 9 
StuQon t Counci l positions . 
i 
, Senior running for president a.r eg 
I • t ::;·. • · , Donald Hallgren, · and 
i Jack Wood; ~ice pres ident, Ha.ligr en. Win 
J Phillips 0 Wood, Kenneth Taylor, and I 
l ·· --~.: ff: - - • David Ri tchio; 1 secretary, B.i tchie. Milton Deletctsky~ ! I Woo~ and Wayne McDuffi e; treasurer, Wood; 
I
; Rich~rd Lewis 0 Ri t chiep and Mo:!:ro..ff ie; i 
Student Douncil Representa t ives, Len 
l'nclton, John Andrew, Hallgren, Arthur 
Dania, Ritchie, Robert l'arling, John 
All on stroosod t h a t the p r ogram 
c ou:.t d onl y 'bo succs$sful i f every 
s tuden t r og i s t cr c d 3 s i nce p l a c e -
ment. dcpondod upon the student s ' 
ad11.~·Yc8bLU t y a nd abi l i t y .to t h e i r 
pH::::;i c. L,"la.Y' j ob opportunity i, Th e 
groG.to r tho rec; i~rtro..tion., t h o b e t-
t or chanc e more s t udents vvill h avct. 
t o secure jobs" 
:Senoit , Dan Conley, Thomas Small, 
McDuffie, Robe:t.<t Fayt Peter :Saade, and 
Woode 
P:1;"e,-.Oollege candidates to Cot:mcil 
. axe3 Jack Lynn, Leo Daniels, Ed 
Lefe'bvr.e, and Maurice IaCharite. 
P , J . C. DRAMATIC CLUB ' S FIRST 
PLA y' II TBE HALLS OF HEAL nm , ti 
SCHEDULED I N TWO WEEKS AT W. J .C • 
I 
J OB OPENINGS I N DEMAND 
Allon ~ddo d t ha t job open i ngs 
·a r.o f ew a nd that on l y a small 
m:1.r11q e r of students will g ets jobs I Rehears a l s for Portla n d Junior 
unles s t h e s t u d ent body c o - opor a t - , Col log o I s Dramatic Club 1 s p l ays , 
9s wi t h tho c onm1i t tooo by infor mi-j nTh c Hall s of He a ling , il .and "The 
i ng i t of j ob possibi l it i e s . , Ol d Lady Shows Hor r:Ic dals," a r c . 
The committee has a l r eady p l a c ed underway at We stbr ook J u n ior Ct:JJJ~cl 
a f ew s t u dents , but to moo t Chapham fiiurray9 WoJ oCo instructor ! 
t .,_ i s c_i r ccting 11 Tho Hal ls of Heal- ! ~ u d cnu n e e d s more j ob opport unit- . 11 ,r •c, " '' • ies 1rm s t b e unc over ed ., . i ng ; and ~}i.., s Gale Andr ew., is 
Tho Christmas s e ason vrnuld ? i :r oct i}IG "Tho Old Lady Shows Hor 
provide · part- time employment for I l'fodals . . . . 
, a ~ood ma n y ·stu dents, but it woul d Tho p l a y s i nc l~do ~o i n cas~s of 
no t moo t dcmnn ds ho a dded . I P.J.Co s t u d ent s wi th i eJoCo gir. l s 
' . giving t h o pro ductions a feminine 
( c ont inued on Pag e 2 ) ; f l avor. ( Con ' t. Page 2 , 2nd Col .) 
-· ·-·--- --·- --- - -· ··----··----- ·----- · ··- . - ~-- - ·-· .. J__ .. . - -. -· - · ·· - - - - -,...- - - - · . ·- - - ·· - · . · · - · .. ·- .. --
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'.I1hc.: Nowsance 
----- - --------
E HPLOYI:lE:NT PROGRM:'l SUPP ORT: DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENT S: 
Tho cant olfl clrn.r a ctors for 11 Tho 
IIal lsn includen: 
. I . 
Allon hopes that tho college 
,-,ill support tho progrrun so that 
it may succeed in becoming a 
permanent part of . tho 'collogo' s 
student services . 
Rober t Hull ao t ho doctor J 
Robert Conol oguo as Red Muf'fl<r 
1
. 







w.J.c. girls: . I 
... -- I 
Tho program is cl.enigned to 
create pnrmanent job opportuni tim 
· for ·p ~J.c. students in- many loca l 
- conc orps, part time during tho 
::::chool year, and full ti:ino dur ing 
tho Sumraor r ec e s s , 
Haney Novrnomo ao tho young ludyi 
Carol J ayne ao the old woman 





.... .. . ~1 : , ,_ Tlio jobs would be available to 
now .s tudents as tho others wont 
ont and would provide work for 
students mai"ricd or n1a.iosez .. 
f alr0 1 • H 
Students int erested in tho 
program ar c urged to register 
with conuni ttoo members or John 
Keenan, tho faculty a~visor. 





b1 l' L~rnEN ELECTED PRESIDENT OF 
C:, :p:-; l.JE K CLUB ; fiNIDRE./'...SON, VIP' 
. Lon Hallgren, last y ear ts Ii Stag 
of tl"w Year , 11 was ol octcd prosid-
0:r: 't . "> f Pc ,J"' C ~ ' s Circle IC Club 
Scott Orr.rnbor ao Eluck :Muffler 
Pnt Gulian an 11.lloluin 
Richard Cumrilinc;o playo tho 
Rever end in 11 Tho Old Lady, 11 tho 
co.st on which includco oovora.l old 
l adi on vvi th one main p eaking part 
by Cunnninc; o • 
A little bit on tho story of tho 
11 Hall s 11 : 
It takes p l a ce in a. Dublin, 
Ire land diopcnc ory and conc erns 
Dublinl::i po or p coplo'o clinic and 
the irra.to.blo doctor vrho care t s -
but a damn little for his patients 
It Is a faot moving comedy th.'lt - J 
will gi vo tho box off ice a run for• 
n1t toff money ao the a.udionco' 
watches ~oc and his s croto.r y , 
Allolu.:5.a. 1 give tho 11 ca.s oon tho old 
run-a.round . 
CAMERA CLUB HOLDS MEMBERSHIP SOCIAL 
TONI G:HT UT CAE'.IDTERIA . i Oc: ~-'-::K"' Ci ,· Fn: iGrcn , a nonior vms 
. ... ; ... v J.t· c .~, )~ r is 1,1c:n·t, of tho club l ao t 
' . . ·.· ' .. . . · , 
-t 
I 
,•;· .. . 'I ·cJC f'f.• ,, 
1 . c\:1:r-r.-,:r. cl !snd:r.oason bocnmo thin 
The Camera Club has scheduled a 
ge~-together this eveing for its new 
mem·be:-:-s and students interested in the 
I 
·. , · f yo-r:.r'.J :-.r:'.. c·J-pr csidcnt in tho ol oct- I 
•·., ' 
.1 -1,o:n··Yihi~h ~G.u Se~1:'!..o:n , Richard . club o 
I 
VJhi.tJ c.nc1 John B::;nc :i.. t named ao Mcv-io~ dancing and refreshments 
tij6Jsu~" or r.md ,st..·•J2: otary r o::r~)Octivo wt:.;,l ":)e '.;~e order of the evning starting 
. -1:?; .8.ncl Chn.r·i os ::~1...'l l ott, VJ.ncont a-:, 8 p .om. for two hours in too cafetel"-
FRESEM.AN "BESPONSI:SLE PARTY" PLANS 
RECORD HOP WITH ARNIE KUVENT FRIDAY 
. I BattJ.~'n, . :£Lnd F0·17,J:'l-r~o.nc1 Pe sce , votod_i_a==o<-----------------~ 
. to tho ~b~0d of d~r oc tors . · 
.. C'-1-,-.~ '1 ~ · , · + ·1 ·n ·,..,0·1 1 0 7 " chapter o-"' 
.~ .. ,,. .. · • • '>!-. ~,., _1 ~ ' J . .. o'-' .L 
... . . t~ C •TT.!; · . • {::.,·~.::: : • . ·:)·r:ir:>n,..,·"' r-ot1° On· l n 
J l. \.. . : , .• c . • '., .> .t.c,, c•i.~L.:::c y -'-' 
d c, .. o): :; ·;;, to '..'(;:1.ooJ. c:id eommmiity 
·. ·· '"c'·;..:; •. 1 ,.. ,.., r nr··, Bo'.•ricy -~.:.. f...,c1,1ty 
..., • ; ./ ! o "" · v lJ.1 .1() .·.1(}<- .. -": · .. .1... ...z...1J CA. A. 
~ • · 1 · adviso.:." for .t!16 e;roup~ Ra.rvie Jacobson, candidate fo~ 
Freshman Class president, has announ-
ced that his Responsible Party will 
•l-.,..f'~ ,, 
Cf}N G ~t~S SQJJA 1~E McN-··s S~u1~ ~ - ::. a ~eoord dance tommorrow 
· A:mie Kuvent of · 'WGAN will act as I 
disc jockey for the affair which gets! 
under way about 8 p.m. Admission will1 
I. be $.,.50 a couple or stag. I 
. . InvUatic.'tns have heen sent to the I 
· J Me:r:cy Hospital, Maine Medical Center, 1
1
. 
Westbrook Junior. College, Portland . 
Ai.'t Schoo l ~ Gdrhan State Teachers I 
College~ Port~and University, North-
1 
eastern Business Oollee;e, and Maine . 
Vo cational Institutec , 
Thomas Gay and Co () will chaperone I 
the affairw:hi.eh Jaco1,son said, 
11should see a la::: ge tu:::'nord, :f:r:om 
·these instltu:dons'> 
----:.--- ~- ----- -··--·-- -· ---
